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•here were present Chairman Herbert Kent, . not know the difference. To Ulus' ——— the audience which satin the Grand Ops*
•Trustees Roden, Willoock, John Kent, Hen. " trate these obstacles that may be The TarfConeresi-BasHsll Baelag Gossip-1 House Inst night and saw and heard for thO

_ derion, Howland, Whitesides, SoboffT Vair, The Jesuits »lll Comes le Fer »«««'■ encountered lie referred to the now obeo ete Toronto Checker Club Tournament- flrsttime Julia Marlowe, a Cincinnati glrln*
TW. lienee Cleans Ott Its Slate and the 1 w a T», MoSpaddeh. Itenneelettoa -Bstioyem.r M. Job., of Uw „„ the statute book, of hisstate.by which ™_Hall Cricket ClAb •rsaalsed-nase- yet out of her teens, In that ttUgWj
The Manae Cleans e»s»t wrenia* Ogde". McMurrieb,W. A- Jvee.«OTi»ee«, gpeak. Abeat rreblbltlen-The k wn. made unlawful for a citizen» feed or CUT Hall crtc««c..n r«- ful and ^wayg interesting play *

Member» Have Sonae Blog» McCracken, K«rr. Downard, 0. A. B. Brown, nansaa I harbor a negro. As recently as 1862 he had ball and Turr CJosslp. “ Ingomar the Barbarian." The cast eras:
r,,-BIIU That Were ™ Denison, Olirer and Baird. The United Bele«ate. l*rc.e .. 0,nlda., New broken tout law, sud declared that whenever London, March 2f-The Devonshire Parthenla................................... ...Julia Marios;
Beading—The Hallway Meaanre. ___ States deputation had returned In the course What is called officially Cans „ man’s law conflicted with God’s law he would Hurdle Handicap of £50»was run at Derby Ingomar... ..................................CharlesBantjj

The Ontario Assembly concluded its labors a!„»d w.™ m htod with the rest of Party,” but for short “ The Th.rd Party, obey God., He considered that the “®™ It had ten starter, and was won Tlmnrch................... .........ÿ-S. Æ 9Prin«f
at 9.86 last night and the House will be pro- . / u order eM called. I without any more distinctive name, célébra e I llcen,e liquor law of this “untrvwM as great the favorite, Mr. R.S. Evans’s Tonane, by I Myron. .'.'.'.'.'.■.'.'.'.'.'.■.‘.'.■.'.'.'.'.V.'.','... .JamesCoops*

rogued at 8p.m. to-morrow. on Mr Alexander Ooghill some months ago sued *“"(!’a'ndwill keep up tbè^hri’timing be'"'met* in thiT^new movement were half a length from Mr. C. Lane’s Silver Sea, Necc^es^....................;.;.Ik^n^jtc^
The discussion of the morning was . tor heeTjr damages for injuries sue- and last night an P Temperance [enumerated amid enthusiastic crise of Let who was three lengths m front of Mr. 0- Blnbenor.................... .......... ..C.Merrts

sxMSt^ssss- se. -s * -y- “ k‘~ iBHSBSrF.. «&..  ..........
•KSSSSSi-m— sEt,*s«3Se®w SSKîSfeSSS; gSBESgingZI
£=■** a£5‘SSS£.sS2w • SEBHSSSKSESfigmotion. , , thaTcm \faroh7 he had attempted to get I aeeorded to the Prohibition resolutions m the 1 -----—-------.. ' „ «even otners ran. _ three weeks’ engagement was «69. whUo the

KaeKa’gaayjasSa Æîi»SrKïri%JâThat roliueal Mill at Gederleh. Trustee Roden was chairman of committee “Thecircumstanow of the oountry may interest Ins Toronto friends ’ and after a varied career won the Lincolnshire fnlly * romgooorully considered mostdlfHcult.
In the afternoon Mr. Creighton, on behalf 0f the whole on School Management Report te# stale* . 1 , lias (ailed; in deeper water than even present circum Handicap in 1884, ridden by Charley Wood. 8he Is young, and while perfectly girlish in

-bo was absent brought up No. 3. It recommended that the sum of *200 oritical ; faith in the old parties no* raiieo, ^ mnnah Hattie Johnson, a at 116 lb, starting favorite at 5 to 1 against, appearance, displays a force In Tier act-

SStSSSsss ~ sa BSprSsS&TEc =.iS=S4S^fr5str asEEïaaKSsrsMç îjaa wwp SSSSSaSâsag
1S87, ip toe town sf Uodencu, wmm mente by the senior 4th and Dto oook Sutherland is president of the ooun- ? ’ > ^ho not oni, bolds the title but in was unplaced. Again h# disappeared, pathos and joys of the character without the
by Mr. Macdonald, Deputy-Clerk of the ^ girls for distribution *n,on£ the charita • Munns of Parkdale is seore-1 Droof tbereof has produced a pledge of affec- 1886 and 1887 wse hunted. Last jrsar he was ,paBklng of a word. What seems unconscious
(jaunty of Huron. The assault arose out of a Station* of the eityj that Dr. Q. » Bm eil and Mr. Wm. Munns ot irs i ffwhich she “aimVtote the legitimate off- again entered for the Lincolnshire, but did nnd above aU rare naturaln*, make
nntiiinai fiUniitB ‘Dnvîfl be stAteda wss Dow son be DerHiitted to nliJce e Sesb of the. sigh I tiiry. j » « Mninn»* • xf re. Malonev, alias not Atari, In the sutninn be wse treined for I up the chief cberecteristlcs of e lady who muet

âs’Sîas'iafflteSî “ pw»»=!s^_ , MAn action was brought by Davis against receiving the highest marks m draugng at the aiders ugatford: Rev. J. G. Follls, —Caswell, Massey * Go's Km melon ; of Cod -------- t ] rest of the company ; but while the ooBumlng
Maodmmld and be had*recovered some slight oombined examination; that S. M. Rimhie be Joeeph Ph^b; ^bert HlUlard, OakvlUe; H. Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, !* rwog- eesslp eftke Tilt was accurate and effective the stag* sellingbggseaawft-JteAsn
He felt »orry tor Davie, who Wished him to smith and A. Blaok be plaoea on sne oo Wlnnett, Lrodon, w. manna, rwr j. w. 1------ — suitable for galloping upon. Harry Cooper m0rrow night, “Twelfth Night."
dismiss Maodouald from Ms position. This ca,ional teaobers’ list, snd that Miss KN. I William Keulewell, Oakville^ mrs. A1H<ton. I Mr. either* Bulges. wm given slow work over it yesterday.
Whe AttorneyGenenîfwa* not disposed to d<x Harvey, Oollege-avenoe «oh Ml; Muih r^"’d.°L ïrethour. ‘ Tborÿd ; Rev. T.A. Aid. A. H. Gilbert, manager for Western ^r. J. E. Seagram’» «table, which will
He wm an efficient offioer and had always at- „th«, Eheabsth-strMtwhool, Mies R»r^> prinoeton; John Cornie Maollta, , the 8un Life Assurance Company arIiVe in Torontoaboot the latter part of next
tended to hi. duties. 50be;“’ PeLk ^’11^. Palms? b27 Robert Bomk Watardown; of Canada, resigns* that office yMterday. week, will include Felix (6). 6l«nf« W.

taSaAfgr1 y ;on Wednesday were considered in committee ^ Printing and Supplies Committed* Concord,Robe Michael Troger, which causedme moch pëtn and annoyance, 
and adopted. On motion to oonou, in the dedl mth the coM oontmot. It «.tad ^gte^j.^^off* i>.t«boro’ ; RevT. Mr. Maybeeof^hls^place recommended flj
estimate for public institutione, howMer, tbat witb the e1x”Pt'°.n ”/ :‘^“ïdl o/^^d a Orm& Moont KI*ln^ Wmiam Jhrrlÿ n4d I wm o«td. lt U

Mr. Creighton" moved that the SSST___________
œTn,&^ this tlZM nnd Mm &«» «—

Houtaie of opinion tSat the system heretafort » far a. daje : J. M^s. W. | like the combined roar of hundred, of oannon

punned of jmrehasmglw m“taîs thattbî board was paying *1.60 P* l! SSt.^arkdole; A. H. McAllister, Parkdale; followed by the ascension of a huge black
plie» for these institutions^ vrlti ^out P® ton too much. Trustee Kerr, as chairman of y Bucbenas, Paradais; W, B. Locke, Mel c]oud of .moke to a towering height startled

avtraHranee1 is not'm^e^public intereet the committed, defended the 6°Th2 Toronto people are ; WfllUra Cuthbert, the inhabitants of Itakswood, N. J., and
!2d St to i?dîîc”tinmd?" strong language. 1. m«tMr I A^r&wk.W  ̂Dean, T. E-Steele, Rev. I adjsoent villages at 1 p.m.Ao-day. The earth

M^furcourt moved ,n ^nfïî^dta^klw furtherinformation. îfc lb*ta'' 11 i^r sn earthquake. An ex-
amendment, that all after the word that . buttle wa» reaewed, Très- g wêfeber 6. Jame^F. Arthur Dlnemore, j,lotion bad oeourred m the mixing room of
the resolotion bestruck out and «h^Uo-inf Eb.^?d iZnTi- amendment ttmt ^ R^hjjh ’^5% the work, of the Unitad Stata. DyMmite
inserted: ‘‘There be added ^dot» be referred to a epecial oommittee Bswdon, John O. IÂ», Dr. MoOnlly. Company, three miles from Toms River,
resolution thew words; dlS,^ to «• composed of Trustees Kerr, Somert, Bender- Rm and Georgs J. Bishop. _ TIiomM Haggerty and William NichoUs
in each resolutions this House aemree to «a HMtings and the mover. , «4M fer Dane reign rerpeeea. were the only occupants of the room,
prees the opinion that. In regard “*“IP ^fmtar Kerr said h* would net act, and H,T Dr Buth«rland presided and verbal Niehoi„ was blown to atoms and
for the institution* which cannotwithad Tnut«e* Lee and Roden explained that the gl t|,# sentiment prevailing Haggerty died in lee* than an hour. He
tag* be supplied bT ^der h. purthMjng ^‘"“^a^Vs, practically a motion of want rtporU ‘"e Thirf .„5na6u toexpUin the acoul.oh His body
officers should i»*'*1 ‘lmt ,r„,™nTwhole of ronffdence in the committee, and they did in different counties in 8*. _ I was terribly mutilated and he suffered _ great
quftufcitlet «w purohMjd onl^ current tool ^ Board woufd countenance party, committees were appointed on g agony. The shock was perceptible in »11 the
«ale price» ebonli be charged. «, -ucj, s courae. Trustee Brown defended the resoiution«, finance, platform, organization fcoffnB BnJ villages within 16 or 20 miles. At

Thu was carried by a vote ofW to a, contractor, Mr. McGill, as a man who woeld , literftfcure. These contributions wew Xomi River many citizens were greatly
A bill wa. at once introduced by Mr. A. contractor, mr. du|^)D<)rsye transaction, «a111"»™”- , (und lot the pubh- .i,rmed. Some building, were violently - .    „ . w .

M. Rom giving effect to the MtimatM and „ld he w„ willing to with- JJJg, a^d dlirtribution of osmpaign literature ,haken and the earth trembled. At Man- Athletic Meewde. The V. A Senate to Adjonrn Rest Week,
was passed. _ . draW his amendment it bis name and that of , { —neral campaign work : J. T. Mooie 0he«ter and Farmingdale the report wm die- Editor World : Will you pleee* give the I WASHINOTON, March 21—It is expected
^.O’Cfennmebaito pwvide for^sMU J1 Havtings be added to the committae ^ gj^ 5%” SLOO, Rev. Dr. Sutherland tfnctly heard. The United State. Dynamite r#oordifor the following jumpebMton reoord; tbe ipeol,i ^on of the Senate wUl end 

of lund for taxes ^ the load munioipaUtiee Ir».^ ^ this mvMtigation. H. Mann. $50: Dr. McCullyga, | Company located it. factory n.arTom.R.ve, ^'ndin,. lamD. (2) running Jump; (3) | TharS^-or Friday next.
wm on motion tor ita eecona rraoing amendment to this effwl, but wm Johnson 128, W. H. Winnett $25, about four years ago. Ilree explosions have W > and lompi (4)runnidg hop, -----------------------—“‘—“
rtrongiy opixwed that he oonsentad to with mw ^ s M» ” W. Lslo, $20, Thorn» Bawdon $6. oeouned tiier. in wh.eh five men ware killed Jading hep, MP anu , A. K Ü. Me.«.hi. Arrivals

.V. n-n the bill giving effect being M bad a motion of want of confidence MI — raesT'e BalnteB rintlhset | and three maimed fog lit* SauiuUU, Moskoka. I Date. Nam*, Bepartti at. t'yom
to^hTntilwây teeolutions,and which wm read >be «ret amendment. .«Trustee How- In the evening there wm held an open Cae you direct me to Dyer’s f I want e. tube [Ana.—(1) 14 ft. .6j in. (^».^7jn. (8)34 MarohIt-Wyomtog..guegiygn., ew..
. ico„d time on Wedumday. wm rushed “H. «id Trueta. Roden, “ _.L" in th. Pavilion, but the attendance of Jelly ot Cucumber andltoeee; tBUiebeet |fcl nj ln, 4 48 ft.8 In. All the» records .. JSfiSSZ "New York. ...Antwerp.»”•—r-s—-ea_ I ;

last night But the members bant been work- enough. to-night to oonvm* you that what ^*d ^,” chàlr. and contiguous to him Martio’s friends are pteneed to know that he
ing arduously the pMt two months—surely ” JJÏÎ wm Anally disposed of by the V,“ « Governor St ^Jobn of Kansas end J. hM rallied a littl»

«MSSSaE’tl0SPWlF®@®Er'entertainment of a mote inviting nature out- Bat PUlt.-Mr. Wm. Tandervoort, Syd- torm .^,e Thtrd Party’s" platform I years in the tdwnthip in which she died,
side. And in fast the members had an all- net C^lng.OnU writes; We have b«n ^woiisneM snd tram In poblls .Mbs sswsH « por m» months the pulpit of Old St 
oundgood time. But «me Umit should have “îm-P«l's Church her. h« b^ oeoupmd by

drawn Of sour» they could Are the jgkwtaUdiCmuMviimStiboot.PUlsaet likeA but«“lSa?r^vlleg«S^on« , Rev. J. Û Fkrthmg, who h» b«n preaohmg

isa5S!iSs3s3««fl^^^r^SÏ&is â?SKr»!ï‘S.iJ55lï
rSSS&f— temSSS

"Barr Crelekle, rire» »» «• ■***'■ held at the reeideno* of the presideiitMr. J1. Kbt. educational qualilcstlon: lhered two lsotnres here, one on Orangeipn
“Davy" Creighton lus always been known m Gibb (let< ygth Highlander»), No. 1 Welling- “«si •** who «n ,nd prot«tants and tlie other on the J waits,

a staunch opponent of the Government, but ^..treet east, last evening. There wm a reed snd write. frM10hiH to women. He b» wcoeeded in imparting eoeeiderable of
Vh“ may be Mid when this earns Owen good .ttendsnoe of member. Aj0od. ot ^ hi. entbu.i«m to bh, brother Orangemen m
„ , wr i .at. on the middle of the bylaws wm submitted and approved. Sup, civil «tries reform. wsH « Psotestants in general, endlitis pro
Sound flLlaA. g narli.mantmrv an. to be taken to incorporate the society under There wm good music and good speaking, beble that the enthusiasm will take some

and contrary to all parliamentwy aw to ^ taken» u.toi^or« * OneniM the proeeedlnge wm the genera, definite shape In this town ete long. A lecture
usage throw, hi. "seat’’ at member, of the .n^^|d that he, with Mr. 2^R0f the hymn "Dare to Be . Daniel.” on the other side of th. question is snnoumtad
Cabinett °» ««"• n*h‘f™ '“J C. Ellingworth, late of tlie 93rd Higblandere. lolu^!d by a praywby Bev- Mr.^Ke^eweH. to be held in the Catholic Oliuroli shortly.

B^t what .bon, ^^hTtLnUn^y w«Liv^?al»îh‘J Lv^SdMsdr. E’ Higo Cigar, are onquwtionsbly

the prees gallery Î Why ebouldfche members , . Colonel had invited the society to 0f the Marseillaise “Ye Friends ot the finest 10c and 16o cigars ia tbe marl
” ^•s^b.y” b^aM bf the power at Acton a. awslceto Datyf «itai Try them,_________________________  1

But they gave tit |gr t^k Indeeda and that July 16, the anniversiry of Ljr “Maryland, my Maryland,” the andi- New Yobk, March 21.—A Washington de*
young man saw Mr. W.D. BaVtoursuorambto a Gawn be the day selected. Friedde at Lnoe taking up the refrain. He *'**’, •P?*te .patch to The Post says ; President Harriron 
outiiion, and it wm t^own ^ aff^ry man^ Sndmi, Éamiiton and Guelph will be alto ,nd 00„fined his remarks t0„ ,th® vprn°1^^°" will soon issue a proclsflistion declaring that 
Mr.Cmghtonwa.jMU.MU thebwtfi^itar ^ A dwign for th. society's hadgewM pl,nk 0f the platform, and by h Behring Sea is a olowd «t In the clos-

jsf. 3=S “ï iSaSTSt. tMT £ ASS U. “TTÏÏSSSS
porter—this time • matenal attack Dr. motto is “ Nemo me impnne political parties. C— - I was incorporated in the Inter*Territorialaafe-aja ..

S Ik di«r“S. tâiïimXZJl I—  ̂ I aarts ‘“.r1*"01

v.tinnnl Anthem. Then » lot of them got ££££ in the chamber and sang “When 
Auld Aoqualntanee. So ended the session 
of 1889.

So
TUB COAL COB TRACT VrSOVMED. I
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{»» Br. •’aeilira, and Cel A*ye«, M.W„a, .

JMqorTo^'Th^'Î^dlCr'^O’Sumvsil'» »•« a'IbwMN ^

latter to The Empire and the dwpatoh ao- TO-JfORfton
credited to OoL Amyot, both of which profess

_________ , a „, - -a-M, i to show that His Hoii,e« the Pope is entitled
_ , . -«tin . • BAS I to exercise certain Jurisdiction in Quebec.

flKlBL. *alo..M«a • • • > I They etohn that tbe grant by Great Britain of
li5Kîl!ï2&t!?iïSvswïUn' the frge exeroiw U the Romish religion to
kAildrT—ysy»»»" _ ; I the Prenoh-Csnadians involved the grant of

» larilTlilSt BATO. freedom not only to woeehip but to invoke and
vos mow turn or wn m» I enforce all spiritual and other jurisdiction

“ ** ”* ' which is indissolubly connected with the pro- 
Deeths, I henon of ,be Roman Catholic religion. Am)

— coneaquentiv that all jurisdiction which the
% tuna* MORNING. MAROH ml IB*. Pope «Ulm» to exorci» over his ohildren may 

FRIPAT MQK1S , | j , —I jin exercised under this grant. Considering
" Bow tk« one# Will ko teuled.
Ae Tbe World stated ten dap* ago the quM-1 leged supremacy of the Pope it is unlikely that 

«eeetitmtiooaHty of the Jeanit British lawyers would aooede to this ai*u- 
, .. j v— ... eourts. I ment. In feet Attomey-Genoral Norths,'a 

—A$t will be deeid J . opinion (Chalmers Col. op.) wm that all of the
eventually by the Privy Council Weltaagme I dlreot,d against Romish aggression and 
.. . .... u-_ at Ottawa discussM the I the Jesuits were in force in Maryland, which
Wit* wbeo th HOMO ,-,i«—tandine I WM • British plantation at that time. But to
ewetie, eeet week ee*e ee^ ol unaerswu * I make assurance doubly sure the aet upon 
_—,  _____ i—j — i«a« It to the eaarta rather | yhicli Col. Amyot and Mr. O’Sullivan rely

than to the politicians. «
nofc wnd it to the courts, some private mam- i pro<iect the sovereign against any such pre--V - MUM. IS I SSïïïïlîSS --1' -

5«b er~* '■»' -«ujAM.xussasssgas Hon. G. W. Row should have gone J ~vlnA, |t u hereby declared that Hh 
to «. Ooquelln at the Grand. Not even Mr.
Hardy wm there. Perhap. b«.u« .. may

breaking obnrvh windows, hooting, yelluw, mUd chuveh m*y hold, iwwlve and enjoy their 
atoning a hall where a concert was going ou accustomed dues and rights and generally annoying the public and *u- Uu.hP.rto-. only as ahall wofeM th. «id 

daarerlng the peace. This thing wm kept up VII. '[Provision that no Roman CathoUo for two bourn or mom. The police were pr«- P^u

ent at several |x>ints and saw the conduct of required by that act to take the oath therein the gang. But though thi. U Friday M M&igf fiMUfiSf1 

arrests have been made ! . .„ch person who shall neglect or refuse to take
We would like to hear from the Chief of lh, wld oath before mentioned shall incur

.» Police on thi. question. Hm he sny exptane- XlltiJ,°Md in “m‘iî^ MTe w?a!d h^.dlm 
tiou to offer? D bis force unequal to «ucli I cnrred and boon liable to lor negieetlnr or n- row«? Am hit under offioem ^patlnxer. Æ «^a ’̂a'ÎÜ,72a"M 

with the roughs,who prole# to e*rry on se they n KUxabetb.
do in the name of Protestantism? Or.loss via And be it c.n„
he propow to let the thing drift over till ^'^'“jnbieou within the Province oTQneboc, 
another row comes off? the rtHpio** nrmn-rl

The Meyer itjeirawwire maponeible for ,lx>oy ***** P **
the police force, and Hie Worship will doubt- Pruvid^i also that no ordfuonoe touch-

. W «SwUta V'W» «Be light °» U- ^lX^g%a«rWt^nfl^P«nim;rt“om^
S —'.g* the next ineetme of the OoeeeH. Srtlime months that! be of an yjorce or effect

A police force worth its pay ought to have 1 xl„tiithe came shall have received His Majeety s 
the whole gang in the look-up within twelve “^rS^rovtalon that nothing ehould extend 
boors of the row. 10 prevent Hie Majesty, his helm and suoee*-

' 1 ■«------------------— I ..rafrom ereotUig. constituting nnd appolntintjaesgsasss .'eSEESmf

Am*iXSSSSSZuermm
Province have reoently been diton«ing the I '"^ SubWcwl at oô« to7l,e act of Blixabetb. 
barley situation in Ontario, and in doing so I % [Required to take tbe oath of aller an», 
have shown quick appreciation of a matter I neglecting or refusing which they were Sub-

growing S as «Med siwie the United State» j 4 And w jTOi„a, WM Greet Britain of ita 
market Hm taken inferior Western barley MVereign tighta that, while powers of self- 
instead ot ofim, and unie# a new market can government were $**•"
$g found this important branch of miked make no ,'>» r*h8*OP Wlthoa‘
farming wUl have to be suppiaated hr some- ‘•ry^h^s^learly what the intention of the 
thing «beu . . . Lot was at that time, but there i. a further

jrf ”r a™r«.'îsi™,'.SHe has «at samples of out two- di“t)ou over ,nd assert some civil title to the 
rowed barley to England to have * „^tes in question ; on 2) he ie entitled to ex- 
thotoughly tasted and if that tael ts favorable «wiM some.spiritual jurisdiction in Quebec. If 
bawiU advocate tbe growing of that olaw of i».i, referred to ‘ '* y j .
««in. Newspapers that have taken the mat- a denial of lib. 5dE£y become

tax np will be interwted to learn that th« L ni» question whether it w act a measure 
results of tbe tost ate expected in a few days. I.. robing religion,” and therefore of noeffrot 
It it h» been found that our two-rowed witbout tbe Queen’s sanction, 
barley can be advantageously told in the I Edward Douglas Armour.
British markets the Minister of Agriculture
win disseminate that fact throughout the I ne put (tatkelle Benevelent Unless and 
Province without delay, in order to inform Beedlnnta

on the subject before the sowing Editor World: Kindly allow me a few
words in regard to tbe disturbance outside of 

Until the swelts of this -t*t are known, Temperance Hall oo the oocesion of our annual 
however, I» would be wiw ter barter dealers concert. I wm much surprised when I beard 
end others to refrain from giving advice to die rattle of drome and the toot» of flfeeout- 
turn.» m to what kind of groin they should £ brie”? IÎT oler ™.Tl«
—• __________________ —------ LX rowdy element that ha. been terrorix-

Peterboro’s polio* magistrate «ys it's worse I ing this J*" Jjjj that” the deputation ”of 

to osll a man * thief than a liar. This police I J{n ,llffer ,f ,ueh is allowed to exist.
magittaBte ie a lawyec. Holy eommandment I Al preeidHlt Qf tlw Iriih Catliffiy! Benevolent 
equally forbid» both theft and lying. | Union, I wish to inform the peaceable and

ro-w— -------------------- I respectable citizens of Toronto tiiat, as Irish-
Fanny Legislation. men and Catholic gentlemen, the member» of

State legislatures in Uncle Sum’s domain ,„r rocietT have given no can# tothis rowdy 
exercise their unfettered right, in the full, element to^b"v^d dwS?. 
round sphere of law-making. Their aptitude or individually oonduot our*
ia forming ruh* f« the goveramenl of .the I lv„ #e citisens and gentlemen, 
people enables them to disco* tlie rights of | March tO. Owes Hicset, President.

_ )t women and merits of the ground hog’, weather 
"■*3 predictions with equal profundity. In looking

over the meaeure» presented to the rariou* 
tqpisiatures we find some amusing bills. Nut | new»
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Setkern as "Lard cfcamley.”

It Is claimed for “Lord Chumley,” the plsy 
which Mr. K, H. Sothern will present at the 
Grand Opera House next week, that It is M 
fine and clear-cut an exhibition and high 
comedy writing as has been seen on the 
American stage. The dialogue 1» exceptional
ly bright, not in snatches but continuously. It

The Toronto Checker Club tournament wa. 1 ^d«M»^n^0  ̂
continued last night at Temperance Mi Notes From Theatre and Concert Enll. 
club match was also pmyed, there being a ««j^jon Lights,” is drawing good houses at 
large number of members present. Aûe I the Toronto Opera House ana the blood and 
scores: thunder business pleases Immensely.
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City Ball Cricket Club.

ÉPI8SII ISM?»»
Eu.L V. BmUmy. W^OBçmmh. afternoon at .o’clock to *.

Chicago Beaten»* Glasgow. I Miohael'e Cemetery.
Glasgow, March 21,-Tbe American baee- 

ball team. pUyed here today. The eoore 
Chicago 4, All-America A

Cheek's Cheek. I Are constantly exposed to danger from
Ralbgh, N. C., March 21.—A white man I Coldj) ^niooplng Cough, Croup, and 

named H.H. Cheek, one of tbe agents engaged d||(tffT.. to the throat and
in inducing negro emigrants to go South, same , por ,uoh alimenta, Ayer’*
to grief here today. He left hero njib* | cberry Pectoral, promptly '«dmlnl*» 
tipÂ.VuViÎGr^ta,"SoTllX !%»“**««, tored, afford, speed, relief mid onre. 

he wm overhauled by a prominent farmer I Al a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
named A. T. Mial, who bad him arrwted, ^th whjeh many of our children were 
"barging that he had entnmd .wav hadBe who Rioted, we used, during the part win, 
were hired to work for him by the yew. Ch*k I itTf wlth much eatiefiction, Ayer • 
WM this evening found guihv and in default cherrv Pectoral. For this aÿectlon. we 
of $200 WM jailed. His whole crow were left consider this preparation tltomoet 1»«- 
at Greensboro,iwbere they renuun. The far CBCi0n* of all the medicines which have
men throughout this motion have been Irtt com. to our knowledge.-May Park-
witbout hands enough to work their eropa hunt. Preceptress, Home for Little 
Oueek has be«n acting as agent for Southern Wanderers, DoncMtet, Md. 
planters wanting hanaa ^

' A Baby Fauud lu a «atekel. ^nd any effective remedy until Icpto-
Niw York, Mareh 2L—Trainmen going mencwf administering Ayer's Cherry 

through the train from New Haven at the pectoral. This preparation relier»» too

122îü'rrsm.-LïsH^dS.isïz
queer looking szlobsl under see»», it wm chathum. ColmnWa Co., K. Y.
Uken to the «upwlintendent D office and open. used Ayer’s Cherry Beotorsl
ed. There wm s baby boy in it, not over a family for many years, and
month old, in a long white flip and flannel I . îound it especially Valuable Ik 
skirts packed about its feet. The old valise I •cu-hoonin* Cough. This medicine allays 
had been lined with cotton and in the snug I «u irritatên, prevents inflammation fro». 
Mrt to. baby .l.pt contantadly Tb. vaUm “ggÿfcKlunge, and qulckly.ub

s5r sss1 Sfh^s? ^® &b.,m:uM it
inrnsd over to the polim matron. I find no medicine so effective, tor
BmÆa-Tl'Xrtarl Bto

merck storted to-day for London. The Boer- “^.‘old. ctrttto/ him safefy througj 

sen Z-itun* wye the objMtof hie Jonroey ie the worst case of whooping Cough Lev» 
to personally settle thelMt questions at issue 1 ww—Jane Malone, PIney Plata, Tenu.
3~5E£2lEr£d Ayer’s C^ry /ectoral,

ror“."U‘f .ÆÆrT&U" 1U* ml r̂MJù£ Ag«»»i,.ls>®>>l«.$L
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The Orangeville Libel UulL
Editor World : Among the Orangeville 

____ under data of Maroh 18 is an item m
long ago an eastern legislaturem^e to.ownm-1 reto«n“ÏW"rhTdwteh
— « « Lus, tVat »>a,rmasad /art ta nglffhtlflP,l OKI* I OultOF W X , , J£(j||a

;
of a hen that trespassed on a neighbor’s pro-. —......-■- - - ,..i. ooonlei ,orpert, liable to affine of «mething like $81«*7» that‘“^^“^aU ^Md to pay 
for each offence. Pennsylvania propos* I ,lfÿUe “ 7 prooee^ngs against

to make man subject to criminal action —, bare been withdrawn, but these
if be invites Ins neighbor np to a bar I were DOt the terms ot to* withdrawal 
to take a drink. New York, pondered There was neither an aP°lo«T 
wimly over the different between “hard;” f r"Xnt “ ^the^worn evidence of the 
and sweet cider for a eoneidwaWe time. ^™,^ant tSat he had nothing to do with 
Wisoonsin lias passed a law providing that all “P,, ia niy office, and agreed to publish 
cows shall be milked three times a day. Bat a statement to this effect. This wm the basis 
a California 1-gislatçr cans the climax of eccen- on which tlie prosecution was ^discontinued; 
tricity bv the introduction of a bill, th. 6». | ^«n^for «^‘""^l^rB^n

«rounds which fully appear in the extended* “Section L It shaU be unlawful to, any toè prooeedingÎT M . D t
•pectator m any public place of amusement to ‘y j Mvngovan, Editor Dufferm rose,
year a covering for the head which shall Orangeville, March 19.
teach more than three inches above the crown . v —, , 1 ‘l:—ru - fl
ot tlie head, or more tllau three inches beyond I T. Granger, StkwaM, M.U., E-o-a-E., 
the lateral oitoumferenoe ot the head ; and Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Wumn in
any Iierson wearing such a covering for the I Scotland, Professor ot Practice of Physic in
head shall be guilty of misdemeanor, and shall I tlie Univereity of Edinburgh, writes. Acute
be fined in a sum not less than $5 nor more I bronchitis 1» common especially 
than 110, or be imprisoned in the oounty jail vauced stages of Bright s disease, and tends to 
not lew than two days nor more than six days; pass into the chrome state. t xrhtnisie loon 
provided, that this aot shall not apply to fe- sumption) in lie various forme ie found ocea- 
SS« more than 36 years o^e  ̂ —^“l^uaU^prov# Stf M

Nicholas Flood Davin bM asked tlie Minis* renJj maiadjr is yel in its early «tege. It r_r wci.h.F' ter of Marine and Fisherim to stock the lakes I thus ^0‘n'‘®,lf”“iJn^*y “.wMtrti" wito As a flttbT recognition of the sterling

gild rivers of the Northwest with fish not bidney‘diseMs and Warnw’s Safe Cure should quaiitiet 0f Mr. James A, Welch, the steward
I. ll“ad? to™;* ™ thoMl " ‘’"w- uh,,e i be"taken early m the di«M« to ta««nt the ^ he pr,„ Gallery, the member, thereof l»t
| might «Mily be propagated there. Nicholas damaginir influence the kidney malady exert»
g Is never satisfied unless he has some kind of | Uppn the respiratory organs.
E fish to fry, but in this case he wants a variety.

Tbe Cenfederatioa Life.
The seventeenth annual meeting of tbe

Be-tweéTthe agJo?20 MuTÎTa» 80_womea to denounoiBg both political parties, and saying Behr{°«, ®“’fl W?.^'oerta’n Wanda ‘tS 
every 100 men, while after thie .period the t)|at Canada wanted no annexation but In the merely from «^ important internation-
mortality falls to 89 women to everylOO men. f might want to be independent or perl Lunjlieationa It is an°attempt, by legie-

u

-j êâgûSff^ÿ^ gSp&j | S
3 | if you propos?*gettin”’ou**»,'l.thograph,c 

kmp the kidneys healthy and actiro. unanimously earned: FolUs plan of your properties call al the Ontario
Development of an Aneleut Art. iwZrwlcic wSfti: ^haUu^he oplnlon of this Lithographing Co.. World Building, for i

In>o department of patient industry h» lhe act 0, u,0 Legislature of Quebec, piM Bnd prices.__________________ __ tf-
progress been more remarkable than that m setting ^ertU^mot P^jle moncy.lor ^ ^ ^ from rl.l,

ghirtmaking. It is only in thi» year of trace b©^ q( provii|on for education, lean unooneti* Mimioo. March 2L—To-night about 7.30 six 
that the seienee of the ehemhicr h» been able tult0nal u« of public r”^enue* »"d fu^irorst of the largest boys escaped from tbe Viotona
Ihr^t^NÎdwtqmM to’e ehirtmKi b!! form! while” ha! part of the Ac^ which refer. Indultrial School. They were not mimed A» Ho.er Wl.hl» Grever'. Beaeh.
besn instrumental in achieving this much-n«d- the ratiflmtion of toe „„t,l they bed got a good start. Their namw Nlw York, Maroh 2L-The Manhattan

irSsXHHiz fagarjafe-ggagae ÏÏZSÎ’JSrî SSSSKS
“ITâ L Bretoour (Thorold, and W-H STn. of to. Unitad tobmgjjj

atté;»» “fe'r,.ts:r with red ,tripw on the zslSXz ^'n."1«rrsy ^ th.ion1 executive In virtually ®“dor»lng acte eo coat» and jpantaloonfc  ------------- . 'cm© of Grover Cleveland,who will undoubted-
manifestly unconstitutional, and we hold that nr.inpn (6o) Oiarar i» «unerior to the i« hm alented an honorary member April 4

toSSUjM...W „
B%fl?|PetirWokCTbrtfn<Slthe D^ln'- up0D the ------ -------------------— WRITBT,-March 21 .-Lio«i« Inspector John
Ion Executive shall neglect to refuse to recon- joTTIEQS ABOUT TOWN. Ferguson and Chief Constable Hngh McBrien
S^toMïï'th^uter^ft^mSÏÏm Mr Hugh MllIerTI?-. officiated at the m.d, a r.idtoJayon the
that Immediate steps should be taken to test ppiioe Courtyeeterdav, OoL Denison being hors by James Black, slso or. the Armstrong Hotel,
the conetltntlonallty of the act before the combat. Tlie docket was very light and kept by Van Woodruff, and raptured s quan-
courts, and that it 1» the duty of all friend» of nnimportant. , *;*» n# whisky and beer in the ban.

«teSEsSESSi: Î&2SSHESE -------------------------------'

SaSSïs SSSSîS»EsZêTSS&sBHs
unity of our population and a standing menace Mr, James Beaty. Q-Ç vkÎ rhh«H American 
to tlie Inteirrny of our common school system, before the students of the British American 
and we d wnand that, for this Province, there College vcsLerdaruflenoon on bual-
shall be one uniform system of common scliool neaa h.iblts. blr^.RawexdTroat, preside 0 
education and text-books and that public funds the Institution, was Jo the chair. — .
shall not be diverted to sectarian purposes, a street-car conductor namedOoorge Walton
edsTtrè.0rffireWl8?roronto,, and Rev.
Mr. Kettle well (OakviHe), that in this Jj^SgSShtng from his nose ^1110
grave crisis in our national affairs we dt-em it ambulsuce took Mm to the Hospital,
most important that there should be unjied v conference of Protestant* rsjpMsentlntt
fiction on tho part of all friepda of civil and re- Evangelical Alliance, the Minieteri •[
ligiuus liberty and equal rights; and wo lmil ti,e English Church Ministerial „ WOODWARD, Ü.S. Army, says

âESEïS&ES gaSbsiSSmro ÆSjÆecsffgmoral sentiment ot the country In their “ „m be ^Wate. cates the condition under consideration.
Th. Inaugural meeting of the Inetitnte of Scanty, more or less albuminous urme I. often____________________

Charactered Accountants was held in the observed, and those cases not mfreqnentlv i RZtiUXATSS
Council Chamber of the Board of rrade t,rmjnate j„ chronic Bright s dimase, with an Se organs of the
Diet evening. Chirf among toTnltromtot. "nllrmed .ibommurta oedemn or general k«|ftI11sK b^dy aud^üre Umstf- 

President Henry WilHiunKaais inaugurai » Wliat at fir«S is recognised as nlflSASi&A^y' Biliousness, andSBSStéSS**** gifflflttar JSQtÉSS
There are se many oon«h medteiaee is the PimÉsi jiftiss- ^ ^ lion of the iyit*lP « 

market that it is sometimes difficult to tell pr. Oliver Wendell Holm*» advisee young •sssasssss^a^f
swuinh to buv : but If we had a cough, a cold er m, !. not to smoke. , , . LOBT.  ——*

- I jsssaftaseawaa»1 jsswSs??
jKsrrfÿWBsa ——a
opinion that the new part» wm oa a good mb' a*

IReceived TBelr Third Readings. 
y These bille were r«d a third time ;

BSSSftfflSr1?65??
City of Kingston and certain railway companies

To ' wnend the Ontario Election Act—Mr.
BRospcctlng the administration of Jnstlee ln
^ofeîihDlvAliio°^«i-Hr. Gib-

1°TÔam'2nd0|lhéPablio Health Act-Mr. Gib-

*°To amend'tbe Law of Siander-Mr. French. 
Respecting live Stock Insurance — Mr.

BTo|malce further provUlou rmpecting the 
property of religion» Institution»—the A
"teepeeting the Port Arthur Light and Power 
Company—Mr. Connus.

A half-soore of bUls were withdrawn. 
To-morrow at 8 p.m. the Houm wiU be 

prorogued.________ __

J Mortgsg*.. 
Debentures.. 
Real Estate. 
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section of which is as follows :
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Purposes.Old Wines
■We have a very large stock of the above. 

Queen-street wwt. Telephone 713. 130

mere*)..... 
Cash (in bai 

hand $496.:
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OVERCOATS
He Came Frne Scotland.

Detective John Cuddy Ust night proceed- 
ed to oiw-ol the leading hotels and arrwted 
John Macdonald of Paisley, Scotland, on a 
charge of embezzlement, at once cabling the 
news to the interested parties in that town. 
It is alleged that Macdonald, who is an auc
tioneer, was entrusted with a quantity of 
iroods to sell on commission. He disposed of 
tbe goods, but failed to make a proper return, 
taking a jaunt to Canada instead.

lew Liabili
counts),...

la laps. UeU*at,^**rtre,ZaaA lister.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMAWSHIP

SS^TatXSSSSLi Lro,ro««s.,««««^‘*““
chant, who transferred property aggregating I City.
$60,000 to his father, James L Geer, who lives 
in Connecticut, and to whom he is «id to be 
iieavily indebted.

Tlie Weavers la Fighting Hoed.
Fall Rivbr, March 21.-The weavers to-day 

voted to continue the strike. ,
Severs! more mills shut down to-day. It is

MERCHANT TAILORS,
increased to 28,000. ..... ' *OT lONGE-STKEET. TORONTO,

Onnoilte Albert-Strerit.--------- .

-Êrra^*vrraB£
sS'isrsarra.’t^iKa
the prewntation, acoompanying it with a neat 
speasb. Mr. Welch replied appropriately.

FliDBRIOK T. Roberts, M.D., Professor in 
University College. London, Eng., Examiner 
in Medicines, Royal College of Burgeons, says 
in reference to advsneed kidney disease: 
“Complications are met, such as consumption, 
heart disease, morbid conditions, liver affec
tions. Warner’s Safe Cure cures these affec
tions by putting the kidneys in a healthy con
dition, thereby enabling them to expel the 
wMte or poisonous matter from the system.

Be Wasn’t a ‘Weallhy Looking etranger.”
Mr. C. H. Ritchie, Q. C., whom The Ham

ilton Spectator mentions as one of “four weal- 
tby-looking strangers” who visited that town 
on Wednesday with E. A. C. Pew, E. John 
Miller and F. C. Helm, said yMterday : “One 
bas to grt home news from abroad. I wasn’t 
with the mysterious railway deputation at 
all and never even raw them. My name was 
on tbe hotel register under theirs and that 
foot, counted with my telephoning to Buffalo 
aod Toronto about legal matters, evidently 
made a reporter take me for a railway man.”

e*- v
A ftlslsr for tfce Mayor.

Some time ago Frank Turner, C.K.euggest- 
ed four crossings on King and Yonge-streete

Confederation Life Awociation was held at I ^rilnVwh” Ira btodttd“by*îta

the bead office ia Toronto oa Tuesday last. " > tedetate of the tr,$0 at this bustling 
In prewnting their report in eo full, concise oor*sr. Any one can see at a glance that 
and systematic a manner, the directors are to three crowing» would be a great convenience.
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ï6From Police Blotters.

0œ»a^Ysrrar^£sf

day nlglit by footpads in King-street west.
The liquor store of Charles Heyes, at Hayter
^Sb-e-tdha,t;rnti7y^7^.0anndW-foro•f■

coppers stolen. . .
James Douglas, no homo, is held on a charge 

of burglarizing H. E. Symons premises, 437 
Yonge-street. . .

A thief broke into Abel Crompton s house, 42 
Trinity-square, on Wednesday night, stealing
a -r. A. Johnston, 77 King-street west, report» 
to the police that a lady lost a very valuable 
diamond ring while Watching Wednesday 
night'» fire. •

Aid. Baxter yesterday found 
money In a street car and handed it over to tne 
detectives to keep for th 

Stephen Uivene, in rear of 86 Centre-etreet, 
was arrested last night, charged with stealing 
a copper Dollar.

Emma Roberts, alias Minnie Robinson, in 
roar of 34 Agnes-stroet, was takeiv to Agnes- 
street station last night, charged with a feloni
ous assault on her step-father by hitting 
him on the head with a hammer.

Ralph Addey, 64 Strachan-avenae : Qeonie 
Smith, S Plymeuth-avcnue. and C. Slnclrtr. =M 
Manning-avenue, three beys, wUl answer in
ÏÏÏStiïlS WSÏiïlàa'îf&TZJt'1**'

*Â •
«s m well, who thus have an opportunity to 
fully study the standing ot so excellent an 
institution. In 1888 tlie Confederation imued 
17k> policies, representing $2,027,843. tbe 
total business in force on Deo. 31, 1888, bring 
$16,762,987. under 10,896 policies on 9586 lives. 
Tlir bdhrd have' been wise enough to be care
ful in the «lection of new business, and M a 
result a most substantial program has been 
made. The capital of the Confederation tiM 
never been impaired, hw always enjoyed a 
surplus overall Habtlitiw, and to-day ie one 
of the leading loan companies

Editor of ‘-“Médirai Tribune ” ; Author ot 
“Gmm’e New, Improved Handbook of Hy- 
gieneand Domestic Medicine.” m referring to 
the u« of Warner’s Safe Cur# in a raw of 
Bright’s dises* said, osar hi. own signature:

months no tube rails could be found, and only
h“tlt ^rfro^Jl.enAf^this ^monstra^ 

t.oo of ita power, I prescribed t m fall do~e

The Opyrlght Blit.
If persistency of purpose will win, the 

copyright bill will be amended in the direc
tion desired by the Copyright Association, ae 
J. Row Robertson and Dan A. Row left «gain 
for Ottawa last night to interview the Minis
ter of Justice and make sure that their suggm- 
tione »re thoroughly understood.

“Cable” Cigare. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. «
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prompt and absolute prohibilion of the liquor 
trafic a foremost plunk in its platform.
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A Gentle Mint le the Frafewlen.
There is posted on the door of Judge Mor

gan's chambers this r.otiee : I here! 
gallons of 1 
sear* value
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